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JUDICI4L PENS9IONS.

Wheni the late John MI. Ritchie, Judge in Equity for the
Province of Nova Scotia, retired after mnany years of distin-
guished service he wvas in the full possession of ail his faculties,
and as well able as h(j ever had3 been to discharge the duties of
his office. lIt ie related that one of hie friends expostulated with
him for retiring urider sucli circurnetances. Why ehould he not
have continued in the full enjoyment of hie emolunients until he
should become ineapacitated for judicial work ? Rflis reply is
worthy to be written in letters of gold over every judicial bench.
"True enough, I arn, 1 believe, fiully eomnpe tent to dieharge rny

judicial dutiee, but the time wilI surely corne and cannot be far
distant when 1 shali ne longer be competeiît and rnay not have
the discerument to be aware of rny incapacity. I mnight then be
tempted to continue in office wheri I could rio longer perforrn its
duties witb satisfaction te the public."

This incident naturally occurs te oee's mind when refiecting
upon the subject of judicial pensions and the difficuit questions
conunected ivith the ternis cf the judicial office. lIt will be re-
inembered tiiat a nurnber of yeaips agc soinewhere near the be-
ginmning of the preseut cenitury an Ait was passed providing that
a judge who had reached a certain age and hield office fer a
certain terni of years should, on hiB retirement, receive a pen-
sienl equal te the fuill anîcunt cf his judicial salary. As a teni-
porary enac'.-ment its effect wvas nicet beneflejal. A mw,ýrber cf
judges ini several cf the provinces availed therneelves ef its pro-
visions te, retire froni service when they Nvould, probably, but
for the enactruent of tii provi8ion, have continued in harness
long after it had begun te 9,91 thein, and possibly in some in-
stances after they had lest the power te carry the lead with
efficieucy. lIt ie probable eneugh that some pains were taken te
ixupress thern with the ternporary nature cf the provision. We

* are credibly inforrned that it was net the intention cf those xvho
were chiefiy instrumental in securing the enactuaent that it
should be a permanent arrangement. As a temperary provision
its elYcct was excellent. lit materiallv increased the efficiency cf

.î


